
THE SIIiCERITY OF PRESIDENT POLK. I TUUie Elkiior in Tenru$$ee, Nrth Cdrd'THE LATE EARL GRE .. .?olioa to belhe property of said Elves, and so stop--
The Washington correspondeht. of the BaltU1The death of this distinguished English nobjfpie it, that the profit of said transportation mightMISCELLANEOUS., :

tv MfAwinm. from the 7 IUeb--
announced by the last arrivals frpxa Enroll,be secured to their om Company. -

lafce from the Irvine tne last roan wnoro namouThe Board bavlngfully conaidered the irowed

The Whig party had never better reaaon tol.
satisfied than with the results of these electio
Theyatn!cothinglrie; true, and that thevS
not expect ; but they lose nothing of moment ndthat tbey bad every reason to anticipate. f0.7
be routed utterly nnder the circomaUncea l.

object of this contract on the psrt of the Directo--1 connected with tha: brilliant circle of atateerffcn

rr of the Pstersburff'Rail Road Company, and who rendered the court of George the Third? jo

more Patriot narrates the following facts. If they

be correctly stated, no one will accuse the writ-- er

of too much harshness toward the prominent

actors in the discreditable scenes described :v
t once thought thatJohn i Tyler was the very

meanest fnd poorest apology for a President that
evr AiA. or eonlj. afriva at ma exalted an aonoint--

f V V y aayISie -
?

eond Timea, by request : ; f
-- X"

CONTRArt Jt ttlL P.ITHE RAIL ROAD
E. RIVES BOARD OF PUBLIC

i CONNECTICUT. 7fc ;
The NeW Haven Courier contains an interes-

ting account of the clock factory of Mr. Jkome,
ia that city. This estahiishment is oca vcf the
most extensive of the kind in the United Sules.

K)a entering, our ears were greetea with the
mioo-le- sound of bux-saw- s. the thunder of two or

three powerful steam enginee,,and the clatter
machinery. Our attention was first drawn to the
sawing works, by which th cases are cut out and
fitted at if by magic Boards in ihe rough sUte

lenfftha, for the ,ronU, sides.

k K;kt. :n;nr;An. ntwmiinn nt it. If MrHml into I celebrated. Descended from an ancient famwr.

effect, opon the business and prosperity, if not the educated at Eaton and Cambridge, and elected ,o

We Doticwl a few day since, that a special .umvm... ,,uui; wi , or lent be remeitne House or ixwnmoo -- eiur aim- - luururvi5
career which proved as bf"meeting of the menu But 1 am of AaLop.nion no longer. (He firBt place, the Whigf were dispirited thi

was bad enoueh, eoodness knows.) ,1 learn that ttfM 1, . V by elec.protracted. ' He was one of t jeRail Boad Company
' i Into v the Din belonjrs to the State in both of then ; managers oi tne impeacnraem againss vyarr tn a gentleman U no in this city, who was the ed. M diffeN

ito of a leading Tyler paper some two or three ently from jail their anticipations, and their de.tob. and bottoms of cases. These are again sub--!Ir. Francis E. Rives.-b- y which a certain sum cf i. r n?ninn thtit woold in nowise con- - Hastings, and eare the first indications of lie z -- '... ...;.r. finar M.t. and cut in . Der- - s 1 .:;. mt I Dresaion was nmnortionsta tn ihihcl uj uin KiiiiQii w r r i i vaara aim. in uu ui iiib ti lunula liucbi auu u. I r r " - .aiiiruins amsist with its duty to give to that contract its sane-- splendid powers as a debater during the dhrcnj pfri

t;n Tv,nJ thi. hrA im. h tha err nature n in 1787 ofPitt's beaty with France.-- , He i feci order for being matched: and put together; terwarde received a handsome appointment thro pecUtions they had naturally induTged : On till
no other smoothing or levelling pw I the Secretary ofthe Treasury that, while hold- - other hand, the Democratic party waa flU8hJ
except what these eaws accomplish. ;-

-- Ling this appointment, last year; he went through, ( with recent victory, buoyant with irood fn- -B ,

CMner is to be paid Mr. R-- as long M nls portion

of th iVtsotooth and Roanoke Railroad shall
b need fe, travel- - , Against the ratification

of thlf tontracV the StaW Proxy, by instruction
?Tf the Board of Public Works. voted. We stated

also, that the Petersburg Intelligencer "rebuked,
the Board fur to instructing the' Proxy, oo the

and purposes of the trust which it exercises, to Secretary of Foreign Affaire in J806, under

maintain as far as it can, the rights and intereste FoVe administration when Lord Brougham we
of tlwi variona eomnanies which the Legislature Lord Chancellor, and the celebrated reforni J1

Mahogany logs ana ouiew reuuecu y- - We8t with Gpv Ca88. Mr. Rantoul, and oth- - confident success, th: wur

jiperintr with tho auicknesS of thought: on an ezuwvsmiwiDv mskinir - T J?6"'??..0' kTO'ein.era, Hwr.aasing ment for font-- rears. Thi WK,Mrork about a clock, is VDeechea for Polk and Dallas, and spending 1alhne. of all the WOOQ bis I lLl2-- 1 Z n tiadhas deemed it proper, from time to time, to.es- -j was passedV The ces of its final pfi.
Ublish and subscribe' for, it can never engage sage are thus given in the Life of Lord Eldon tirKei ujuutb ro nerve mem to the conteLsmoothed, or in any way remodeiiea, alter pein i freelvthat he rvis'ited Mr. Polk in Te n--

ritb their views of 1843, cut from the onplaned tiraner. v l no yeneenny. i n. , br wHom he was distinctly" and positive-- I "luPn.ulu nosnnseai jur. folk, or elect Mr.ground of inconsistency "The House of Lords assembled on the 7wW
May, and proceeded the same afternoon to cof'. whfch is principally of mahogany, rosewooa, ana vawtm5(jthtt Mr. Tyler's friends who supoe: ted WJ. ad ae" co'd ecarcely render their aim

black wa nut,' is taken, after peing giuea xo me e .nern0cratic nominations, were his friends, i ation worscf polrtieallr, than it was. Evenmit the reform bilL . In committee, the Ministers
different parts composing the case, to a room sei i and shouM be elected, he would most, assur-- 1 Tennessee1 where there was a Senator r rt

the purpose, In wbicn are empioyea ai dJr Q consider them, and in regard to the fill- - ta eleet! tb .Doroarhin,, l"."apart for

T Stl ,.7 Z txist amongst the Companies themselves, nor co--
tareat of the Slate would promoted achemi or contract whatsoerer,
the Whieh i, Miclli1,ed or designed to place any one
ihan by the patronage of the Portsmouth Com--

of tnolher..
pady. Oor.friend of the "ii rtieUet a rf h of lhe
tor a gentkr phraae than -r-ebuke.- Mt toptrtUi,J and the strictest juatice to .1-1.-
.incerely we are sure, all intention of rebuking

this branch some eight or ten hands, ana mere .
f wonM know dJstinctioo between Was ieQe ' roV he Democrat IT ?ands of varnish, vr,k hadirn anrface xcoats r n.t! 1 i .

were defeated on amotion, made by. Lord LyiMi
burst, to postpone the disfranchising to the enfra lng

portion of a bill; and thereupon, ondfr
all the circumstances of the cases, they judged
it expedient to acquaint his Majeaty that nnUits
he would announce, a resolution to create suc&a
body of new peers as ' would carry the meaaiSs
in the form which Its authors deemed essenti a

when-fishe-

d,

wiir compare in elegance Se?wl.nd'd nse ? WC0 min y.
with the finest articles of furniture m the cabin. 1'. the JocomoUve Tyler office holder I i V tnat. rtCD beinS e circumstancct

ineiKjaro, .. . . , extent of its power: and to harmonize all as it
SMI CO SOOW max UM incoaHeucj twojjiuucu

et ware-root- na of our city. v
'

. aforesaid went on his way rejoicing and election, of the eountry. as depressing aa they well could be
r - The "movements are all cut in proper forms etin- - hst winter he came on here and he to the Whig party, apd as animating and encour
and sizes by dies. With great precision and rapid- -

fcy Mp Tyjeiv nominated as Charge des Af. aging to their opponents, the Whiirs Lave dun;
ifV. even to the pivot holes in the plates, srnicn Mr--m tn WaWLa--

ht Mr. Tvler. 1 after havi nhiv anil ;n ma!nr; . !
may hare the mean,' by adjusting their occasional

efts not Justly charged a poo the Board, it is prop- -
conflicts upon grounds of equity and of m.taal W
advantage. Were it ever so certain, in any par-- .

htd MCceMfulIy pi bf $w
U., fecond, M d ho-- rJ grooved Np, ,,,,, , t Uh, . taJ rL'S'tieular case. tnat tne pecuniary interest oi ue .,. ',),,... tn r, ,

UOT cnrnmint.Jjun.iuiui.uk, VP IIU U CUUCtlUi IU lUfUl 3

- v Cl

r that their course on the snbject should be un-

derstood. ' In their report to the Legislature of
December, 1513, thai Board called attention to
the rivalry between the Petersburg and the Ports-mou- th

Railroad, and to the condition and pros-

pects of the two improvements. " It called atten

r,mA k:mir..4 tkA r.u.. t.Afn.ietk ti. OUl 0V IHE Baine rauiu uu (miiui a i, iMnii , nnm ntt rin aiiri snhstltuta that Of ISlate would be promoted by a contract which
would stop the operations of one Company and
transfer its business to another, the Board would
not on that account be authorized to make it

ing LordreyVS - posts; pins, and smaller picceejof the dework iTa mrbywhich be, on SSZrwas now inUmated to the leading opponents of ie ere turned from the material, polish- -
account of h8 magnanimity in ivaiving his nomi 6r,n. must open

bill in the House of Lorda that the proposed eife- - d and finished a't:tho same time, while the plates nationt woufd profit well as Mr. Tyler's friends ?-- PJte and the hopes of men most have
lion of peers could be prevented only by theTO- - and wheels are cleansed and polisheti by riosmg fa gQ fter this, and after the new opportunity; to rally before a vanquished party
bearanceof a sufficient number of them frorae-i- first in a strong solution of aquafortis, ana men Adinin;stration wag installed, Wm. H Polk was can Tiope o plant their victorious eaHcaonthi

tion to e Sorts of ,the two Roads to monopolize i j.; .. u .t.ii --- .1 L.

w..tT .n tKma.S' trmT-l-affij- rta lor J ouoing. wouiu jr.tu.j rc.. ..w
.

- . . - .' f hia friend and nartook of his hosoitality. and Jos I anfnrr1 tvalla tJ thaiV fu Tk .further nnnotitinn - tn the measure before te 1 in pure water.. -- rr . . v. . I 4. fr . describe minutely the whole pro- - V-p- Ji: Wix aWred him that i:; e;: .t, k. VVB"lcrlIfniiKA. Th n.ik Niwraatl. on the IMstiM I " e cauuub
Mav. irave notice of a motion resneetin? the iu I cess of making a clock, or me ife.l.ko movement his home and retain the. of-- 1". T?.. w"ai ,l.w" ,m'

Tr"""" 6 of the,land, and set at nought ali the commercial,ISI fL military or other consideration, of policy

T !?
had not 12 .f SSlS JTihai

. Pn which that law was enacted,r and upon which

.oScUnt for tho kpUnat. wmu of either; .od J e"7 " ia. m.gUh.T.beeox.g.rd.

U IteM md Oat poo to. principle of ..If JW&i ft--wl

: it wou d Uke more time ana .... ;:, . i, u a P""8"1 w oow;iinie .iime, mt mewniff nartr-- c l : . .sJ I tit the mar.hinfirv :

. .AncfretUn .moi ! iK nnr--e f wi, feb. I AH sDace than we can at present devote to this pur-- . .. k;rn-.-hat he went home With a In u of ihem auryives in its pristine force and

Eldon argued that though the existence of te I poae. In short, the case, movements, plates, face j oug bearU congratulating himself and his fam- - integrity. Misfortune has not disbanded, or inti.
prerogative could not be Questioned it was operflo 1 &c which, when put together, form ne r Jer--

n the brilliant proppects in the future, but midated, or, diminished them : There have beenprtservaUon, this contest for ultimate success in
cannot consent to subject the ' Portsmouth and

ik. ir .u ne u. m,.ia I ome'a celebrated brass eiznt-aa- y ciocas, . go I u a .....i. . a i k. j;.mU.f r;xn. tv.a nn itniartinn, n.t iu. k.. v. : .

Roanoke Railroad Company, in which the State,
on any particular occasion ; and protested against, through some fifty different hands before cnpe. office hg heJd by Mr Secretary :Walker, and the occasion; to make as vigorous exertions.l' threat lti. Une man can put logeinor about seventy-- I he I . .. ".. .in addition to many and weighty objects of public the application of it for the purpose now overtook him, and that," from that time to this, f.m ihA aIT m n loin i loi l m- -

ivt tu, ww as iu ku aim lOV. 1 me ipolicy, has a money interest of more than four ened, as being at once injurious to the people aad nve movements per oay, wai p. has Iaid n hi3ar3, to 'sec how, in what man-th- e

first process to the finishing, goes on with e- - .. . . at, president Polk will reaniteperilous to the crown. .J,
M There remained, however, but a choice of.

on the wing, and parties will soon.be marshalling
for 1848, when all the disasters of Tjlerisra"
treachery and 1844, will be gloriopsly repairei

"'-- ' : Richmond Whig.

qual rapidity. - . -
the clever act which he did in behalf of the

" We learn from him that the greatest bulk of funcUo' brotherf the present Charge des Af-cloc- ks

which he anticipates making this year are f
. -

N . , Th . .
b aJready

vils. Lord Eldon. and the anti-reforme- rs in gv)
eral, resolved, therefore, to abstain from furtl&r

the isooopoly aimed at, would continue nnder ev-

ery disadvantage until it should be arrested, by
the absence of means with one or the other of the
parties to keep it alive, or by .the interference of
a competent power. This state of things, the
Doard thought, ought not to occasion surprise ;
but was the result of an error, (if error it was)
of establishing two improvements of soch magni-

tude to contend at the 'same points,. for a trade
which has thus proved itself inadequate to the
purposes of both. The Board then contrasted the
condition of the two improvements, and showed
the Petersburg Coopany to have decidedly the
advantage, it having increased its business, and

hundred thousand dollars, to the operation of a
contract which, in the present condition of that
company, cannot be otherwise than seriously, and
perhaps fatally, fe!t--- it is therefore

Re$olvtd That the Proxy of the board of public
work be requested and instructed to oppose the ratifica-
tion of the contract entered into between Mr. Rives
aad the Petersburg Railroad Company at the meeting

rfesifned for Euronean markets, and that he has it is presumed, Koto "Mr. President Polk is ful filresistance, and the bill went rapidly through t,ie
already received orders from houses in London

curnnuiieet sn iuo 4ui oi 4 uiie u wu reau a iui .u ing the promises which he earnestly made to the
Tyler men , and Conservatives while he was Mr.time, after a division, in which 106 supporters and Birmingham, England, a large house

dealers
in Scot ANNECDOTEOF MR. PROFFIT.

The following anecdote of Mr.. Proffit is
furnished to the Providence Journal by a

land. and also some Quite extensive in Candidate Polk !'Vlt recorded their votes against only 23 of its oppo-
nents. The remainder of those adverse to it plf-- Canada. - In fact, the Yankee clock is becomingof the Stockholders to be held on the IBth instant.

a pencral favorite in Enffland, almost entirelyseveredin the quieter policy of absenting theft.. ETThe PhUadelphia Inquirer, whose Editor has correspooaeni :
-- . - a a 11 I

superceding the old Uutcn ciock, wnicn nas oeenselves, and so saved the peerage, with what eye run over the pages of the book of travels in ftorth t In the early political life of Mr. Proffit,long used there as a time piece.BUYING VOTES WITH LIQUOR.
In copying the following presentment of the was leu oi luo conSiiiuuon. "iie yearly consumes of the various articles ) America, by Ltkix, the celebrated English Geologist, I when a nferaber of the Legislature of Indirepaired its road in spite of a heavy debt, while

Earl Grey, after bis retirement from the MCi--,
used in the manufacture of clocks the following I contains some passaees extracted from the work. f ana, ho exhibited the same modest assurancethe Portsmouth Company bad been paralyzed by I Grand Jury of Rowan county, at the late August

the want of fandarthe destruction of credit, the Term of the Court, the Editor of the MHillsboro' enormous quantities : 500,000 feet pine lumber ; jjr j. landed in Boston on the 2nd of Aunust; and j and self-estee-m that has since made biro toistry, was a liberal member of the House of Lorpu
The 'early associate of Pitt. Fox. Burke, a' iddiminution 6f income, and the loss of a large por- - I Recorder" says tint M Rowan county ia not the 200.000 feet mahogany and rwewood veneers ; hiaRnt impressions of the Literary Emporium are conspicuous in more, elejated stations.' Ha

was foremost in every debate seeking aSheridan, be outlived them all, and died fuliyf 200 tons of iroti for weights ; 100.000 lbs: brass :
given in the following briefand complimentary termstioo of their Road, which causes, the Board con- - only county in toe btate where the evil exists,

e!nded. must soon nut an end to its opposition, I and where there are signs of its increase to a 300 casks of nails,- - L500 boxes of glass, 50 feetyears and honors. The brilliant Macau lay this conflict in the wordy warfare, with everw - s "The heat here is intense, the harbour and cityper box ; 1,500 gallons varnish ; 15,000 lbs wire;speaks of him in an article on Warren Hwiinf knaless soma oowerfnl exDedienr, such as the frightful extent We are sorry to say it, but the member, friend or foe, that rose on the floor.beautiful, the air clear and entirely free! from smoke,1U.UUU lbs. glue ; oU,UUU iooaing glass piaies. , ,
M At an age when most of those who dtstingtfact is so apparent it would be vain to deny it. This cacoethes loquendi was so strong a pai.so that the shipping may be seen far off, at the endTwenty four hundred dollars are paia yearchange of proprietors, for instance, were resorted

to. ,Tbe Board then say: . themselves, in life are still contending for prixssl )y for printing labels, and for screws, saws, coa of many of the streets.The Tremont Hotel merits I sion, that his attention was not confiued tothat treating by candidates is becoming more and
more popular in Orange, and that it has now be and fellowships at college, he bad won for himself n'nii , . Wrbmrn iiitvWed. 75 : naid aire8 1 ts reputation as one of the best in the world. Recol public measures and general laws, but deBat the opersliooa of the two Companies which " ' " r J. ' . " i..t:..ii . . .l; c. t ia place in Parliament. No advaa- -

scended to every private act or local bill that
was brought before the house ; not a prop-
osition to remove the seat of justice or change

are the sabject of the foregoing remarks, have an im-- come almost impossible to command success with- - :m7ff:i:L ,Kvi yearly, $30,000 ; docks made per day, ; year,
another point of view. It is known out it. V tags, or connexion was wanting 50 00CL"-- - '
that thesempaaiee form parts of - could set off to the height, his splendid taleats .

ttrsTeapSar liaeeforthe rreat current of throorh
' " Jugust'Sesnons.lSlS. mdhia unblemished honor. At 23 be had be)n AMERICAN BAILROADS.

MMni!TAri.MiuMM,-n.k.a,kAi.rf-t.aM- , We, the Grand Jarors of Kowan. Present That ihAnrht wndk tn h mnfrort with th vaterhrt The foliowin 7 list of Railroads completed and in

crossed the straits of Dover, I am astonished, after
having traversed the wide ocean, at the resemblance
of every thing I see and hear to things familiar at
home. It has so often happened to me in our own the lines of a county : to appropriate the lo--

broereM In the United States, with their length andtbe most of the bosinesa broaght before as daring thisbetween Weldn La North Caitalna and Bltunore. statesmen who appeared as the delegates ot thii rai,Y! cl school fund, to change or establish an e- -
original cost, we find in a late number of the "Amer- -British commons at the bar of the British nobility;

AH who stood at the bar, save him alone, aft! can Jonrnal," and republish as a matter of general tinct language, to encounter provincial dialects which lection precinct, to incorporate a village, or

interest. - There are now in the United States, in op- - it U difficult to comprehend, that I wonder at finding rest rai n geese and bogs from ru n n l ng a t la rgfl

eration and nearly completed, over 2,000 miles of the people here so very English. ? If the metropolis in any town or village in the State, could be
gone culprit, advocates, accusers. To Ihe tenw . . o - r ierauon wnicn is now m tne vor oi me, ne ise Canal and w. to 'thw Railroads recenUy of NWEngland be a type of a large part of the tni- - madein the house by any member, but Air.s ted States, the industry of Sam Slick, and other wrisoje representative oi a great age wn.cn nas pas- -

VT0itA we a v v he an aggregate of more than
mAA r . Tint lhn.a uhn a?ilkin Ih. laat fart I - . .. m . i -

mivoc nuvi nuuui ' tooua&nd oi xniernai. j eight mues lmproYeraenia: Proffit bad divers prof or cons to urge in fa-v- or

or against the measure, as suited tbe bu

morof the moment: and he generally claim
years, nave iistenea wun aeiigni, uu me morqug ... BMnnmd... , Length UttiiU: Cost.

The rertaaoath and Roanoko Railroad, 79 miles in
langtb,, is connected with a steamboat line oa the
Chesapeake bay between Portsmoath aad Baltimore,
together fanning what ia called the Bey route.
The Petenbarg, Richmond and PeierJwrz, and the
Richmond, Fredericksbarx and Potomac Railroads,
extaaaiog a distance ef eoe bandied' aad siity --one
mHea, from Weldoa te Aeqnia creek on the Potomac
river ia this State form part ef the island line by way
of Rkhmoad and Weuhington ; consequently a trav-

eller ea the Portsmoath Road is transported only one
half the disUaee oa tbat Read within the State, that
be vroold travel if the other route wu taken. Hence,
tee, it follow, that if the Portsmouth and Reanoke
Road ahonld get the whole of this travel, the profit

ters, in collecting together so many diverting Ameri-
canisms and so much original slang, is truly great, or
their inventive powers still greater. :

fe
-

The onward progress of our country, and the won
50 1,200,000uu HHiwwu wio wjKauwi ui luc iinu.o u. PortsmouthiLp Portland, Saco ana
35 . ed to be better informed on these local sub.iu iiic hjiij ai.u aniojaieu eiuencf ui yuines Concord 750,000

1,485,461

Term, has been in consequence of Drunkenness, and
that a great deal of it has been occasioned by and
through the public treating of candidates for public
offices at different times and places, consequenUj we
cannot help bat view the practice as an evil, and a
growing evil, foe it is manifest to every one that it is
snnnslly becoming worse, and we cannot help but
feel alarmed for the good .order and morality of the
community at Urge, if not for liberty itself ; for it hss
almost come to pass that those who treat the most are
certain to be elrcted, consequently those who are un-
able or unwilling to treat, have encouragement to be-

come candidates, as they are almost invariably defea-
ted no matter what their qualification are ; and we
cannot help but think it is high time for the friends
of good order and morality, and for every Patriot
without distinction of party, to come out and nut the
frown of condemnation upon the practice, and here-
after use their infioence in endeavoring lo prevail on
all the candidates to abandon the practice and trust

Karl urey, are able to lorm some estimate oi tee Boston and Maine derful spirit of improvement which has characterized jects than; the representatives of the particu
powers of a race of people among whom he WS I Boston and Maine extension 455,703

1,863,745
1,886,135

not the foremost." , , 1 Boston and Lowell
-t- '-- fl I Boston and Providence

NORTHERN ENTERPRISE. U ? i Boeton and Worcester 21478
250,000.

' 280,260ilrl Berkshiren . -- n-. .v- -xrum aomo cereui remars un u euvjey. Charleston branch
Northern Enterprise, in the Richmond Times'vf I Eastern

Fitchburzthe 13th instant, we extract the following : J
2,388,631
1,150,000

380,000
430363
17283

i r I Nashua and Lowell

certain sections of late years, are aptly illustrated in lar districts, whose constituents were to be

the following passageV ! ; ;. ".'54" ''"'f affected by the ineasure; One day, when ba

"A few years ago it was a fatiguing tour of many had been; more busy than usual inintermed
weeks to reach the Falls of Niagara from Albaay. dling in measures of a purely local charac
Weare now carried along it the rate of sixteen miles teft the tnansgement of which was always
an hour, on a railroad often 00 pues, through
large swamps covered witi aquatic trees and shrubs, JAT f tirtesyno the representatives of IbV

orthrongh dense forests, with; occasional clearings, counties interested, an old member Iron
where orchards' are planted by anticpation among tbe Dearborn, who bad several times experien
stnthps before they have even had time to run op a CCfj ne annoyance of Profit's impertinence
log house. c The traveller views with surprise in the Q3 M p , d bj ,f and with a'midst of so much anocenpted land, one flourishing ' ,

town after another, such as Utica, Syracuse, arid An" grav.ir said the gentleman from Petcrbo- -

burn.' At Rochester he admires the streets of large rough had displayed during tbe season a mm- -

houses, inhabited by 20,000 souls, where the first set-- me knowledge of nearly every County, town
iki

MThe character of the people of Massacrtr-- 1 v.w BadFord and Tannton

56f
17i
26
41
44

'20 "

54
;

50
14i.
28

50

;u
11

3
156

74

to their own merits rather than the merits of the whis-
key barrel. setts affords a subject of useful study. Inhabiti ng f Northampton and Springfield

2,17066a land so barren that a Southern Planter wot Id I Norwich and Worcester

which wotua be proaght into ana remain in the Mate,
weald at the regular and fair rates, be equal to
JUlexr of what would be retained if the other route
received it ; er ia other words, double the profit would
rsmeim a the State should the whole travel take the
Petersburg Road, compared to what woold remain if
the Portsmoullk Road should take it-- ia the Ports-tnoe- th

Road the Commonwealth has embarked the
no ef $433,850. for nbscriptiens te capital Stock

' aad Uva loan, aad ia the othe three Road, S9S4.300,
aaaaing a total iaveetaoeat ef 1,417,150. Upon this
large pecuniary interest neither dividends nor interest
are at this time paid. Bat there can scarcely be a
doubt that if the threagh travel was engrossed by the
seoU Yf Rjchmeod aad Washington city, the State
Companies oa thai line woold soon be enabled te

Joan-- McCcxLocar, Foreman. . 87,820regard it as unworthy of cultivation, tbey caise 1 Old ColonyRichard Harris,
it to sustain a denser population than is soppc I oiougnioa nrancn

a : Atk.. Si.ta Tk.. fl.M I lannton branch
63,076

250,000

41316
7,67602

hikrrAn rrwlr. tKpmUp. cnr- - nf nprvtii.tlf Vermont and MassachusetU

.John Rogers,
Richard Graham.
Jacob SeUer,
Michael Bostian,
Caleb Yost,
Henry Wilbelm,
John Shaman, en.

uer ouui nis log canin m tne wimerness only twenty ,nfl --;ilsirn fh Statu, and a very nliuaate

Benjamin Fraley,
George VVilhelm,
Henry 8Ioop,
Benjamhi Sechler,
Henry Deal,
Asa RibUa,
David Shoiibarger.

wealth ; and the rigour of their climate only In-- St0.brid??
ables them to tnrnlts frozen waters into rJldgW 1L?EJ&Z years ago. ' At one point our train stopped at a hand-- . .l .1 - I 1 anil

mm mw buui HBUOBrfiouw.ino. loaimffoni 11 An i . -
a v uu vuw uwui uai wm va feivufl eiujueb aisv u t TI.M..I..:. i

8,431
144,123
1,100,000

window, we saw a group of Indians of the Oneidas, I feelings of the inhabitants of every section
only natural advantage, they command the cdkiVl Hartford and New HaTenmake some mnanaralioa U the treasury hi dividends."

The Board targe their desire for the general 600J)00merce of America. J heir manutactures are sent J Hartford and Sprinefield
mtciy uio uwatsiwtt iflo oroaa lasas arouna, urn now I ot lu 1 116 HO Re genliement ne tnuugu9
humbly ofiering for sale a few trinkej, such as bas-- ma8, haTe ocen an itinerant throughout the
kets ornamented with porcupine quiHs, moose-dee- r c,.,r-,K--

? ..J hi 'would, with tliQ200,000to every quarter oi me giooe. cm not conirni t StoningtonThe Spartan, published at Spartanburg,!
contains aetrong appeal to tbe "Laboring 336,211with a thriving agriculture, a prosperous foreign I Attica and Buffalo

good of. the Commonwealth, and sot a hostility
to, er preference for. any of the improvements al-- Atthe other window. I ,

,na . . . ru .uu, auu wu ui uivu vit ,

1,796,342and domestic commerce, and flourishing mawi-- 1 Auburn and Rochester stood a weU dressed waiter handing ices and confec-- j consent of the house, asa lniormauon oi ui
laded to as the motive of these snraesiions. Classes of the Upper Country," to leave the be766,657. .factores, they are now engaged in successful H Auburn and Syracuse uonary. When We reflect that some single towna. of I rrentlpmarii from FotcrboroUffh. WDico

In the report of last December the Board aain I State to save themselves from starvation. 200,000forts to make their State the conduit of the vt 0,000 whkli thflLfoundation8 were ,,aid b7 arsons stilUivingi could probably give, on a subject of deep in-- f!ff . terest and ebneerrf to one of his eon.titue.is,called attention to tbe difficulties between the two "We aay to you," says the writer "in all Western trade from the Northern Lakes. Tiey
Buffalo and Niagara
Erie (446 miles)
Erie, opened, . .

Harlem to theT.l it tie would he kind enouan to repir
Wa, aaasajw aM WUUUf V V OWII VVaOO aV CMUy ' '

the extraordinary revolution, however much we may j inquiry, f Mr."
i

Profit graciously nwlded an

commiserate the unhappy fate of the disinherited I assent, and the House having uttered a gen
Hudson and Berkshire
Long Island :

Mohawk and Hudson

Boais and the propriety of legislative action cpon sincerity and kindness, fly while it is poesi- - ct with a unity of purpose, a promptness of l&s;
them. It commotikaUdtba history of Mr. Ri res ble for you to do so.. What hope is there olotion, and a discretion of judgment, which re
proceediaga against the Portsmouth Road ; and for you if you stay T . Alas I there is scarce fe,donT 'H1.686? !tt Republics. There areSio

IrV-..cfreixiS-A lJSZsWjiore rtemwrtia the .rem ewere tlajlhej of tbe old crop wilh the. wbola of tbe new, 6eld..n4 Worce.tertnd Lowell .re not je.lP.
race. ral --rr nf onint' conent. the memberSaratoga and Scbnectady Referring

u
to
.

pur onward progress, he makes this J Yrorn Dearborn said he would make the in- -Schnectady and Troy :t.All move onriniu pvTMinwawa hi aaj-particula-
r. i wm t4u.11; uuiucu uui amongsi me people, j of Boston, nor Boston of them. qqiryi bv? reading a paper sent to him mat

morningl Mr. Proffit moving' to s seat neirharmony, promoting" the general prosperity, i
Syracuse aad tftica -

Tonnawanda . .

Troy h
v" '

M Had Spain, colonized this region, how different
would have been hercareer of civilization ! Had theVVbat is the secret or the remarkable success

of these Deoole. work in ar airaint - natural imndi. Iroy and Saratoga
ment which we would consider insurmountable! I Utica and Schectady
Ia it tnerelv becanse thev are able to tret imnmv. I Camden and Amboy

puritan fathers landed on the banks of the Plata, how
many hundreds of large steamers would ere this have
been plymg the Parana and Uraguay--ho- w many
railway trains flying over the Pampas howmanv

like lioara was spread oaiore the legislature accoroing to ine numoers they bare to feed,
their owe views of the maitsr.and explained the it would not last until ..the middle of March
natare ef the rivalry between two Roads and the next." This is cenaiqly , a robst appalling
bjoryrtMlu'ng to the sections interested in them, picture. That people roust leave their homes
cs vellee to the State treasury. Tbey, more, to save themselves from starvation, is -- an
over, urged the Legislature to tbe adoption of such event that can scarcely receive credence ;
inaasares in the premises as might be constaient and yet such sppears to be the fact.' ' Does

the member from uearoorn, ineiaiiei
? ?: Know1 all nieri' by Ihese presents, that I, h
William Turner, late of Culpepper county, State

of Virginia, send greeting:mesnt . lawa throiio-- thir ' Wialatnn 1 Rir? tiA I Elixabethtown and Somerville

1231
575J613

11021
W17.893

303,658
650,800

1,115,897
1 72732

180,000
476,801

2,168,165

500,000
2,000,000

; - 500,000
1,000,000
150,000

' 800,000
7 120,000

100,000
600,000
100,000

' ' 315,000
800,000
400,000

large schools and nnfvettitie flourishing ia . Parameans ; though this is an imporUnt preliminary. I ewe?e3r
t :.ik. ;ni.:ni r tk. .i-- J I ratterson
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78
26
22'
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96
17,
22
20
53
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6
25
78
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26
34
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10
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40
9

18
20
30
29
94

.10
25
93

- 16
188 .

-- 58-:

38
:m
.60
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guay j

'Strayed or stolen out of high meadow and a lovr

with the general good of the Commonwealth.- -- I it not call loudly for some energetic meas
Two eessMoe or that body have intervened since I ores by tne slate T wmuiu. Ko. ks.j istirvn. 1 ni. wii8 aeauiuiciiijreiicv, .wnuaa wioo iya I HarrisbUrg and Lancaster? a n it tther-rj:najc-

ad report was made by the Board, 10 wnai is Dissin? in ine worm.- - nonest. innus. I ir..i.,Mn k u. aaaa a aj w j SiOBiagS ylVH SaaiaS
hot do measure had been taken by it to remedy I YoxrrHTT7i.CajiiiHAL.r-- A youth named Arnold. I trious and vigilant, they let no opportunity ilip I Little Schnvikiit

e . 1 . I - ft . a . a 1 anaviAavaJ f L.& J e an I rt mAv nnv rtAi tntiayta etAalf k w frte wairiailM L 4tll 1 J art

we arrived Here alter a Journey of one hundred ed one wool on the getting UP siae, ana n -
and sixty miles through the forest of North Carolina, the down Jying-i-T- he skin and meat grown fart
between Weidon and WHmington, and e voyage of to the bone-b- e troU behind and paces befors- -

about 17 hours tea tsamship, chiefly in the nighti Now.-whosoev- er will take up the said ram and
w naa m n rr uaw avn 11 am v t n sw nann r rw sarn n 1 aaa uclieu sua iim mil mow w at ai 'I'aaaAk.n wa amaj auwiur tuu 11 uui am kh n bSkiLia ua atia nuuiu. c runsMnnrrr nn a inmmi -esg sisaaw wiwi iaaijjw ae aav evevuvy vt euwu g m vmhiui vi at mi, AAUUOUIJlf m I a . a vwwa aH wui
legislative action, it became, cf eourse, tbe toper- - overseer, in the parish of Concordia, laat Septem-- V 1 - H f

v ' ? ;v : l&f JIn1b,J;haf S Vand Schuylkill Haven between-Wilmingto- n and this place. Here we find
ourselves m." a genial climate. where the snow laalive duty of Ihe Board of PnUio Works to oppose ber, was arrested a abort time since in Catabotf. ':' "

tbe adoptka of any plan to aanibilate, or prevent Pra. nd lodged in jaiL - This boy, Arnold, ' Vf0"1? A AuyiasiTr- - We cUp the follo.
the main tsnance of either of the Roads. A con- - who is only ' fourteen years of age, if he be the 'inS truthful paragraph from a communication ih
trary cootse 00 their part, in tbe recent action of murderer of Tarmebill, (as it is reported he has the N. Y. Tribune. It is indeed a sterol?

rarely seen, and never lies above an horn or two
the ground. --

. The rose, the narcissus, and otL
er' flowers, are still lingering in the gardens, the
Woods. still. verdant with the magnolia. live oak and

deliver.the same to J. W, Tnrner, Iirmg "
foot of Blue Ridcp, and has run away for hors-

estealing and gone to Indiana, shall receive eisD-tee- n

pounds . Virginia currency. Given omJcr

my hand and seal this sixth day of January A I

IWs'-rK- r -y- .:-J VVk- - TURNER.

Vi Turning Iq Proffii to ask him tite
mtA l..m t -- ,tn th. rfttrard. he dlfCOf- -

me reiersacrg vompanv, woma nave oecn an 1 wwM.wuttuit,(Mji uo iMion Kouire Uazettel thnntrhf 1 r "
lxcxmblestretch"cf MtSnnitv."' - - . I must be no .Inner b the business oferime. vennr' I . " .

long leaved pine, while the dwarf fan palm or pal-
metto, frequent among the nnderwood,narks a more
southern region :In less than four weeks we left

- ... - - w --rumm . M

. 100,000
' 9,45770
1,000,000

400000
4,400,000

- - 600,000
7,623,000
3,000,000

, 1,800,000' T' 950,000
'96980
154,181

a uuuuia uevrrciiau man eoaiweniV seven hnrr. I 1 7 biuud fuu

JNornstown - .
Philadelphia and Trenton
Pottsville and Danville
Beading - , ' ,

Schuylkill Valley '

Williamsport and Elmira i
Philadelphia and Baltimore .

Frenchlown - - --

Baltimore and Ohio
Baltimore and SuaquebaaBa
Baltimore and Washjngtoa ' 'Greensville and Roanoke '

Petersburg and Roanoke '

Portsmouth and Roanoke "
,

Fredericksburg and
: " 'Potomac '

Richmond and Petersburg8y

tekting to the contract with Mr. Rives: wvwu, wsiitv, poau irora me ie the Sod de-- I i" ' .uni -- . t:ngree of laUtude, carried often by the power of steam I ered the member, with jut 10. hand, masingshot were lodged in his body. unfriended in the cold world," struggling bravely
against the frowns of fortune and the temotatians ejeveral hundred miles together through tWnlypeo- - long strides for the door, amid a general roarAt a meeting of the President and Directors

of the Board of PubUe Works,; 00 the 22d July,
1342, the following preamble aad resolution were

Essrscr for thi Dxid ljt Pasis. In I of a society ran mad with riot and Iicentiousns.
pled
Inns,

Paris when a corpse is carried through the aDd obtaining herself pare, uncontaminaied- thw country with the difficulties we had contended f'iTa5 tnd local legislation
with the year Ufore wheil'travenioir In Em. It facilftated. by, this occurence, dunogw"adopted: streets, every person who meets it, from the 1 110(1 bove reproach perhaps too, feeding he

Hv AAA AAA I ihlVaVl JvK tlAnnlAna W. ?i ! T .. a - . -

o ; ouujuuu I "r a" kyvkiuo puw wi xeuraine, xnrxany and I session. ! . J i.
S2;5 700,000 1 oUwr iwineei ef raaee.,,i".:'?.y rf-v-- n U - - j , ..i,,:.
32

r. 1 'y oi u rawrsourg piiroaa King Id.tbe scavenger, takes off his hat, and hnDCT mouths of her fatherless children byShe
Cccpanj, presented to Ihe Board for its informs. kcep, it ofj ti the mournful hearse has pass-- 1boT own hands ; and the wretch wTiq
tea a copy of eontract Jataly agreed .opon be. ed. WOttW rob her ofIndeed, many persons not only nncover one single penny of a sunf.sUtween Franca E. Rives and the Dnctory of said themselves, but instantly drop on their knees eqaired. dewrvestabe scourged wiih
Coopany, and stated that a meetingef the Slock, on m.. , . acomions. Prond ami h.m,. ,M ..11

uw,uuu
844 r ..... - lr ef TSt W; k--' wv 1

TTOTICE.,1360,000
100,000161

136 nTH Creditors of Stbmbx M.: DrccKsi a'l TmURSTJANT to an Order of the Court of EyjI v. VWIVIIM I r--f f j m.v WW V. .b &11 iiujr.holders thereof would be bel J 00 the l$ih instant

wincnesxer and rotomae ;

Raleigh and Gaston r-- i

Wilmington and Raleigh
South Carolina j t
Columbia - v
Central- -

Georgia' ' ir. f iv-iii'-j .fefti .? :

Montgomery and West Point :

and m all circumstances. tnatimi n ,h .k4MI
Ma. . - - t J I . W.M .UU1U" jLL.anKrupitn rerson uoonty, U. tte hereby I 117 tj for W6rthmPtori County, i snaii su --

notified. that the nndenimel nib n.t :js. I th. r.uA mnA ut'.nr.. Af saLI County,00for the special purpose of, rejecting or .adopting
tr Kyu.Yr iruia 1 pwa ioa ueieouer 01 sucn uncomplaining, qnpte,

the same . and further stated that tbe contract tribution of the assets of said Bsnkrupt's E.ute, on first day of October, for the purpose of stsui.f as "J
the third ilandae in Hiinumhan ..J .M M. I --Ani f tf-- Tr- - Ar It. BrSPim.0W1 appears to wax warm., r in ine 1 tenumg vinne and beauty-f- or virtue is beauiil.

E 66 5 5,671,000
190 " 281,723
1474 i 2,650,000

t 40 450,000
f40 -- -, t 400,000

:i 40 itut 152)00
'56 ,,21200

Lexington and Phtor'itself Ui teen entered int.on the part of the laat . Vickshurg Sentinel ao'd'JSxpcUori we and all the ebarma which ever flashed iatoxfca-Dirsctor- y,

with the fxprtu view of stopping aU notice ttttnty seven eppoiotments by Ex- - tion to the senses from Woman's face and form
plication will be made to tbe Judge of the DisUict the hands- - of, II,. J. Cako, Trustee, i AH pe810

Court cf the United States at Chambers In Fayette-- interested in the distributien of said fond.
Uie4 for aa order te that eflect, on ihat-day-

i w, ii quested to coma forward and present their clwm 0
r Little Miami 'U r , y

Mad River r 1 i t. ':iwansprjnaKoooo.soe::caoiipe txrumouia ana governor. wcrtult, a candidate for United are bollow.and hideous mockeries, if vhtuecorn,
--Bnaaci, RaiUpaJ wit. Itsbridgev as haj been State Senator, to address the people. mend them act to the heart and soul of the he; Madison and Indianapelis
TSCcr.utc2cTttd.hr a court el haiaKoriaWtf1. '. ' '"Jrifw.. J.; uu.: - - ' , v I 'i r r

; v. E. QJREAVE, Assignee; a I that day.; f j : WM.BARKOW,
r . v U.- - efS.M. Diekins. 1- - Jackson, July 30, 1845, ;

.Augost 10 1815. V ... ? . --3w: Pr. Adv. WM,;'';i''J''k .
3787 011308,467 j
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